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A Malignant Deadfall. Death of Bird Short

It appears to he reasonably cer- Miss Blanch Evelyn Short «ln I 
j tino that the closed box in saloons Tuesday evening at the home of lo r 

»nil res tan rants is to go the wav of mother in this city aftoran ¡lint f 
1 iniipiitcus arningeiiients that many months. Deceased was an i sli-all arrangements _ ______________

Lending Events of fourteenth Week finally tax the public conscience and enable young lndv and had a ]<■■■
.L -  ll ... .,„1.1;.. . . . .  . . .  1 .. « t ■.. . ,  •.of the War.

May 10:— A detachment of Rus- 
ii i Cossacks numbering 200 nt- 
trrk 24 Japanese soldiers garrison 
i it id Anju. The latter, in spite of 
il l i.it(lb against them, hold the po- 
biiirn until reinforcement arrives 
from Pig Yang. In a subsequent 
i i ngeuient the Russian are routed. 
/j0 men are killed and wounded on 
Russian side. The Japanese loss is 
five killed and four wounded.

May H :—United States govern
ment, on behalf of Japan, inquires 
of Russia of the fate of the gallant 
Japanese sailors, numbering 74, 
who wore either captured or killed 
during tho third bottling up expe
dition before Port Arthur.

May 12:— A Japanese torpedo- 
bent No. 48, while with other ciafts 
sweeping the mine field in the bay 
of Port Dalny, accidentally hits one 
of the mines and is blown up. Six 
men nro killed and soven are wound
ed.

Mny 111:—Japanese capture tho 
port of Talien Wan (Dalny) which 
only seven miles from Port Arthur.

The advance gunrd of Japanese 
army under general Kuroki is re
ported within G miles of Hai Yang. 
Serious battle is daily expected.

May 14:—The third division of 
Japanese cruisers bombard the out
works of Dalnv.

Japanese army is advancing to
ward Russian positions along three 
routes. Kuroki’s army is marching 
upon Liao Yang from Feng Wang 
Chen. General Oku’s force has left 
Bagu Chu for Yinkow, following 
tho Siu Yen road, and general 
Ozawa’s division is investing Port 
Arthur.

May 15:—452 Russians, th« 
pi ¡honors of war, including 1G offi
cers, who were captured by Japan
ese in tho battle of Kiu Lien Cheng, 
arrive at Matzyama, Japan. 275 of 
tho prisoners aro wounded.

Japanese cruisers, Kasuga and 
Yoshino collide in deep fog off Port 
Arthur, and the latter sinks in a 
few minutes. 90 of her crow are 
saved. Yoshino is a second class 
cruiser of 4150 tons burden. Tho 
battleship HatzBe while protecting 
tho landing of troops strikes one of 
the stray mines loosened from its 
mooring by tho wind, nml sinks in 
half an hour. 300 of her crew are 
saved by the torpedo boats near by. 
Hat/so is a battleship of first class, 
next only to three other ships of 
the Miknsn class. H<5r displacement 
is about 15000 tons.

May 1G:—General Kuroki, com
mander of the first Japanoso array 
corps reports to his rov«ramei.i 
that ho has captured from tho Rus
sians, besides heavy guns as prev. 
iously reported, 39,000 rounds ar
tillery ammunitions, 300,000 rounds 
of rifle ammunition, 2,G00 rifles, 
1,300 ammunition supply carts, 
541 tents, G3 horses and 10 wagons.

tho public patience ton point be- of fi ieuds in this locality, win r 
yond endurance. The license com
mittee of the common council has 
granted a hearing on the matter, 
and we have what looks like assur
ance that its anti-closed-box senti
ment will be indorsed in due time 
by the council. The merits of the 
liquor question os they involve pro. 
hibition viows or otherwise do not 
euter into the evil conditions that 
ore proposed to be corrected by tho 
abolition of these boxes. A major
ity of respectable saloon men do 
not favor their use, and uiuoug 
many men in the liquor business 
they art recognized as a most offec. 
tive agency towards bringing a 
drinking rosoit into disrepute and 
driving away ilesirablo trade. The 
more virulent evil associated with 
the use of these boxes designates 
them properly as deadfalls. In all 
the larger cities of the country this 
evil institution has been abolished.
Let us hope that the present pros
pect of Portland’s falling in line is 
not doomed to disappointment.
The ordinance abolishing the nui
sance should bo enacted, and after 
its enactment strictly enforced.—
Evening Telegram.

Non-Partizan Rally.

As advertised in the H erald last 
week, Captain L. D. Mahone of 
Portland addressed two non-parti- 
zan rallies on Local Option at the 
courthouse.

The speaker showed that local 
option is simply giving country and 
city precincts home rule in regard 
to the saloon, while under the pres
ent system city councils as in Port
land, and county courts, as in 
Multnomah, foice saloons on com
munities even where the majority 
are not in favor of the saloon. The 
present law would place this entire. 
Iv in the hands of the people, and 
communities desiring saloons would 
still be allowed them. He ably re
futed the statements that Local Op
tion is detrimental to any business, 
except gambling, saloons and pro
stitution, by citing several Oregon 
towns, among them Forest Grove, 
Brownsville and Ashland, which 
are “dry” and are prosperous, clean
tOWDS.

The ODly opposition to the hill 
which is not prohibition but simply 
home rule, comes from the liquor 
dealers of the state who seem de 
termined to keep Oregon from its 
fullest measure of self government. 
For this purpose $75,000 has al
ready been raised and every mea
sure is being used to blind the vot
ers ns to the real purpose of the 
measure.

Cur Steamers.

was universally known and admired. 
She was stricken down in Septem
ber, 1903, with a sort of paralysis. 
In hopes of relief she was tnken to 
California, where the most bkiiled 
specialists’ services were secured, I 
but without avail. On her return 
home she began to improve but it 
was only for a short time. During 
her illness she had the kind attcu- 
tion of her beloved mother, brothers 
and sister, who share the heart-felt 
sympathy of this entire community 
in their hour of grief. The funeral 
occurs this (Thursday) afternoon at 
3 o ’clock from the residence of E. 
G. Flanagan on A street, Rev. Win. 
Horsfall officiating.— Marshfield
Sun. -  -

Probably Fatal Accident.

Wc.3 A lw ay s V e r y  
Pale and Thin.

Nervous Prostration- 
Faint Spello.

Water Spouts Rampant.

Denver, Colo., May 21.—Meager 
reports from Cache Laoudro valley 
in northern Colorado and southern 
Wyoming this morning show that 
water spouts Friday afternoon did 
immense dnningo.

Four nre known to have lost 
their lives, nml scores are missing. 
At Chcyenno four bodies have been 
recovered from Crow creek. Edith 
Sproul, Archie, Charles and Henry 
Clayton, children.

Tho Cache Lapoudre river wid
ened from fifty feet to nearly a mile 
and scores of frame houses at the 
Russian settlement at the sugar 
factory were carried away. Tho 
railroads report serious washouts.

Tho bodies of Charles and Archie 
Clayton have been found. Henry 
Clayton, given up for dead, has 
been recovered. Two Fort Russell 
battery men are missing. An un
known woman and b»bv nre ‘ seen 
floating away, and many others nre 
mis-iing.

A wall of water mauy feet high 
lino down tho valley und caught

Arrivals on steamer Alliance from 
Portland, Mny 1G:--Mrs Maloney, 
Miss Maloney, Frank Maloney, Et
ta Maloney, Gertie Maloney. II C 
Toelle, C Gounger, W D Martin, 
Mrs F Barman, Miss C Barman, 
Chas W Morton, A Johnson and G 
socond class.

For Marshfield:—J F Cronkhite, 
It C Clark, J II Sullivan and wife, 
W F Smith, J B Pudenskay, A II 
Grigsby, H L Houston, S D Mar
tin, Jas Wilson, Mrs Bradloy, Her
bert Bradley, H A Van Amringe, 
J C Wilcox, T Norburg, C Tim
mons and 6 second class.

Departures south by the steam
er Alliance, Tuesdry May 17:—1 O 
Emerson, Mrs R D Chandler, .1 G 
Walters. H H Eaton, J S Cole, Ed 
Gundlefingor, E Barnett, W Lang
worthy, Airs Curran, Airs E E 
Rogers, Mat Nystrom, Vick Nys- 
trhm, A' IT Parge, C J Furbop, B 
S Moss, John Snyder, Geo Snyder, 
Aliss Snyder J B Coppel.

Steamer Elizabeth, arrived Afny 
17th; sailed May 20th. Incoming 
pnssetgers: Harry Baux and wife,
.1 B Mclson, A Johnson, S E Wright 
and wife, Miss Edim Wright, Aliss 
Alabel AVright, Donald Wright. 
Leona Wright, J Tawse;

A man named Wedekamper was 
seriously and probably fatally injur
ed this afternoon, while engaged 
cutting wood on H. Sengstacken’s 
place near town, in company with 
J. AV. Davis.

The wind blew down a tree which 
fell toward them. Wedekamper 
took refuge under an old snag, 
which was struck by the falling 
tree and caught the unfortunate 
man’s head, fracturing the skull and 
otherwise badly injuring his head. 
Dr. McCormac was called, and tho 
man wus brought to town, where 
he lies in a precarious condition. — 
Mail.

V T  ( l o o p i n g  C o i i f f l i .

“ In the spring of 1901 my child
ren had whooping cough,” says 
D. W. Capps, of Capps, Ala. “ I 
used Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
with the most satisfactory results. 
I think this is the best remedy 
liavo ever seen for whooping 
cough.” This remedy keeps the 
cough loose, lessens the severity 
and frequency of the coughing 
spoils and counteracts any tendency 
toward pneumonia. For Bale by R. 
S. Knowlton.

Redding Firebug Confesses.

Redding, Cal., May 21.— Fred
erick Clifford, a man 50 years old, 
appeared in tho sheriff's office this 
morning and co n fessed  to 
burning the Terry Lumber Com
pany’s yard hero yesterday morn
ing. He is now in jail.

Clifford said he set fire to attract 
the attention of the public to the 
north end of town, so he could mb 
the bank of Norlheru California, 
but is going away from the fire lie 
lost his kit of tools. They were 
found this morning.

Clifford comes from Portland.

East Fork Items-

8th
No

A class of seven took the 
grade examination in district 
32.

Clark Bunch, road supervisor for 
road district No. 12, is the right 
man in the right place.

Saturday, tho 21st, the mercury 
reached 90 degrees in the shade.

Superintendent Bunch visited 
district 32 on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stemler and daugh
ter Susie aro glad to be homo again. 
Coos is all right. E.

A Pointer to Farmers.

Under the new local option law 
farmers living in precincts sur. 
rounding incorporated towns will 
have an equal right with the voters 
in that town to say whether the 
saloon shall exist or not. Every
where the power is taken out of the 
hands of council or county commis
sioners and placed exclusively in 
the bauds of the people. This is 
home rulo. Ibis is fair play. It 
gives to the fanner who pays the 
taxes the right to say whether or 
not ho shall ho taxed by a business 
for which he has no use and which 
alone is responsible for 75 per cent

Dr. Miles* Nervine Saved 
My Life.

There is great danger in a run d"wn con
dition. Overwork, mental strain,-"the cares 
and worries of business and the home, all 
have a deleterious effect upon the nerves, 
which in their devitalized condition readily 
fall prey to the attacks of disease. Aside 
from the danger there is no condition at
tended by so many »disagreeable symptoms; 
such as loss of appetite, indigestion or nerv
ous dyspepsia, Headache, tired feeling and 
loss of ambition together with the agony of 
sleepless nights spent in tossing restlessly 
about, only to rise exhausted in the morning. 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine is a true nerve tonic 
which, by strengthening the nerves, restores 
health and appetite and brings sweet sleep.

“For six years I sufi ' • 1 almost constantly 
from a complication of troubles which culmi
nated la complete nei >us proatrauoa. I 
had no appetite, I could not sleep, 1 suffered 
from indigestion and nervousness. As is so 
often the case in nervous prostration I fre
quently had weak, fainting spells. Doctors 
did not help me. 'I hoy said my blood was 
very poor, and I know my face was always 
very pale. The very first bottle of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine I took gave me noticeable relief and 
I felt stronger than I had in years. My 
neighbors in Puyallup, Wash., where I then 
lived will testify to this. I also used some of 
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Tonic and Anti-Pain 
Pills. I believe the Dr. Miles Remedies 
saved my life.”—Mrs. J. C. Benedict, Tuck
er, Utah.

All druggist'; sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous an 1 Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

S u m m o n s .
IN THE CIHf’UlT COURT OF THE  

STATE OF OREGON. FOR THE  
CORN rv OF coos.

George Bowers, Plaintiff, ) 
r i  V

Mary Campbell. Defendant. )
To MAUY CAMPBELL, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, You 
are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint in the above entitled suit on 
or before the 30th dav of June. 1901, and if 
yon fail to so answer for want thereof tho 
plaintiff will auply to the Coart for the re
lief demanded in the complaint, to-wit, for 
decree that the i lain tiff ¡a tho owner in fee 
simplo and entitled to the possession of the 
south-east quarter of sec. six. in township 
twenty-nine (29), South of range (9). West 
of the Willamette Meridian, that the de
fendant has no interest whatever in said 
property, and that tho plaintiff’s title there
to be forever quieted ns to any claims by 
said defendant adverse to the plaintiff, 
and for such other and further relief ns to 
equity may seem meet.

This publication is ma»le for six succes
sive week - by order ot Hon. L. Harlooker, 
lodge of t be < loan i y Court o t  
Oregon for the County of Coos, dalv made 
and entered in the above entitled cause 
May 9, 1904. and the first publication of 
this summons is May, 10, 1901.

G. F. M artin, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

636 Chnir.bor of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon,

W . T . K E R R & C O .

Has just received a complete stock of new

Worsted Dress Goods, Silks and
Velvets.

An clegont assortment of new Wish materials Jor early 
spring.

Immese line of siuok ana Fancy Ginghams .  Prices 8 1-3 
to 20 cts. per yd. "

Large assortment of white andchampagne colored merceri
zed Oxfords for Waists from 20 to 90 cts. per. yd.

Pcaies, in latest patterns 7 1-2 to 20cts per yd.
Ralico, 20 yards to the Dollar.

Ladies'Ready-made Summer suits j -  and waists.

New Spring Clothing for Men and Boys.
Remember our Popular-price Shoe department, New and 

Stylish footware is arriung Daily.
Large assortment of up-to-date Hats just receiued, compris

ing the Steadson. Crizzly and Dunlap, the best on earth.

We also carry a complete line of Groceries, Fiour
.  .  an(i Feed.

UurPriceare Right. Farmers, bring your produce to

W . T . KERR & C O .

NOTICJE ( A ’ SHERIFF’S SALE UNDER
EXECUTION:

freight,
90 tons.

voi. ,iit Outgoing passengers: Dr E 3 | of the crime and 59 per cent of the
tho people like rats. Heavy lose I Leonard> wiie aml ,K,3 ' Alva Nel- taxation.- Ex. 
on railroad and ranch property, i ROn’ Ray, Lyle Ray, I

B H Vermillion, Aliss Sadie Fahy,! •* »*• K«*»wtt«*n
Donvor, Colo., May 21._Com- .^ra Hehrig, Fred Gehrig; outgo- j does not hesitate to recommend Ko-

mindention with Fort Collins was ' nff parP 260 m lumber, 40 tons I dol Dyspepsia Cure to his friends 
resumed this noon. The first r, . . : po*l> tons plunder. and customers, indigestion causes
ports of losses were under estimated. more ill health than anything else.
One man lost his life at Fort Col- Russian Soldiers Lost It dt ■ranges the stomach and brings
lins. ! ------ ’ 1 on all n aimer of disease. Kodol

A ll lien/1 m i.. 1 London, May 21—Tlie St. James Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
es and the Mills irrigation canals ° “ ztlte to,,M-v " P ort8 that ‘ he Rus- j eat, cures indigestion, dyspepsia 
wero wiislinH nut Tf ?» /„urn i Him* 1 *lan cr,,,ser Bogfttjr is lost nt and «11 stomA^h disorders. Kodol 
ennnot he repaired in time to irrf- i  '  ladi™"tok' being blown up after is not only a perfect, dlgestnnt but a 
gate this year’s crops, making total J n m m  han la ^  tissue building tonic ns well. Re
losses of two millions. ‘ 1 *'

All bridges were washed out on j JipaaCH BtputwJ.
several miles of track of the Colorado st retelH,m M 21.—It ■„
noutboru. . , . , f :  . ,reported today that tho Japanese 

No word has been received from have been repulsed in the rear of
Fort Arthur. Btoessel sallied out 
to protect a train bringing ammuni
tion and a skirmish with the Japan
ese lose heavy. The train arrived 
uafelv. -

lo t ic o  is h-reby siren that muter and bv 
v H tn eo f n writ o f "xeontion dnlv issned 
ont. of nnd undo* thn seni of *1»« Otretili 
Uonrt of tho sfstf» of Oregon, in nnd for 
th'» oonntv of Coo«;, to mo directed nnd do
livi» red. dated the 27th dny of Febrnnrv 
1904. upon n Judgment dnlv rendered nnd 
docketed in the Judgment. Lien Docket in 
«mid Court, on the 2nd dny of October 1894. 
wnerein Tsniah Hncker nsnKsigncQof David  
Morse Jr., was p’ ^intiff nnd Thom as  
Wym an nnd Rose C. "Wyman were de
fendants, in fnvor of quid plaintiff nnd 
nerninst said defendants, command me to 
mnke by le w  nnd sale out. o f the property 
of pnid defendant«». o~ either of them, on or 
after the said 2nd ii«v o f October 189!. tne 
nmonnf dr»' m  nn!'i indorrjof* to-xvit:
$8.80 9“’ with internet (hereon et 8 r-<»r cent 
nor nnnnre from April 17th 1903 until naid. 
for wnnt of fy»re-cm*'i nroTV»rfv of snid de
fendants or c»aher'»f them. T hnvp levied 
upon th« follow»nr» d-■'•'»-1 bed reel nronertv ! which
belongin'» to the sn»d lef^ndi^t^. to-wit:— 
Ml of the interests (hst said defendants 
or either of them had on the 2nd dav of 
October 189» o»* hnv- smen nennired in nnd 
to the Sont.b-eR«t onerter of north-west 
quarter an 1 novth-osst, quarter of south
west on.'W er nnd lots three nnd
four o f seven in townshin 2G
sonth of rnnoev 13 west of Willamtte Merid
ian in Crvvi Conn*’" , also, lot of land, de
scrib'd es bemnninc» hf a nost stnndinc» 
typHh vpvnnfv-fnur deevrecs east seventy— 
eiofqt oyxil 1-'!0 fppF fror’ tlm south-east 
porger of , '»t fc.nr in hVek thirtr-r.no in 
the tow’i r r Fmvvrn City. Coos Co . Orecon 
nq sh^wn bv the nlnf of said 
nnd of r«' 
clerk seid

S U M  M O  IMS.
IN'! THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE  

STATE OF OREGON FOR TH E COUN
TY OF COOS.
T. H. Mehl nnd William Mehl, ) 

partners doing business un
der the firm uauie of T. H .
Mehl & Co., Plaintiffs,

vs. j-Summons.

H . S. Kribs, Defendnnt. J 
q n O  H. S. KitIBS, tho above-named de 
X  fondant:

lu the name of the State of Oregon, yon 
are hereby required to appear nnd answer 
the complaint filed ngninut you in the above 
entitled Court and enuse. on or before 
Wednesday, the 18th dav of Mnv. 1904. 
which is eight weeks after Tuesday.the 22nd 
day of Mn»’ch. 1901. said i ,i t (Into bein'* 
the date of the firs* publication of this 
summons, nnd if von fail 1o r,<> appear and 
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will 
take judgment against, von f«»r the sum of 
Two Hundred and Sixtv-tiv Dollars nnd 
Eightv Cents get.her with interest on Two 
Hundred Dollars thereof, at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from the 9th day 
of October, 1902.for the further sum ofFift.y 
Dollars ns attorney’s fees in this nation, 
and for the plaintiffs’ costs and’ disburse-; 
ments thereof: nnd will takenn order of 
said Circuit Court for the sale of nnv pro
perty attached in this action, nnd particu
larly all vonr right title nnd interest, in 
nnd to Certificate No. G of the preferred 
stock of the Rnndon Oil Oomnnnv, a cor- 1 
porntion incorporated nnd existin'* under : 
the laws of the State of Oregon, which has 
been attached in this nonnn, sufficient to 
satisfy such judgment, nnd costs nnd dis
bursements.

This snmmons is published by the order 
of the Hon L Hnrlocker. Countv Judge of 
Coos Couutv. State of Orennu. made nnd 
entered op the 21s* dav of March 1901. and 

rdar specifies that, the same shall

i-Sl

iso

„  -«—• . , .  '..j.,- . . „. . . ^ C i  h

Bicycles!
Ramblers, Tribunes,Mitchells 

and other makes.

Rare Bargains in Second-Hand Wheels. Wheels to 

Rent. Repairing Done on Short Notice.

ALBERT FISH,
East Er)d of Front St. - - C0QU! LLE, 0 F{

be nubHsh«d for eight cons^on tiv« weeks 
in theCoqnilio City H er alp a weekly news
paper of aenoral circulation nnd printed 
and published in the above-named County, 
nt. the Citv of Coqnillc.

SPERRY «V, CHARE.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

.Orane,
N O T I C E  T O  r U R I M T O R N

Notice iq hereby g»ven that the under
signed hrs been dnlv appointed adminis
trator of the partnership estate of W . TT. 
Errlice. deceased, and thn '»¡1 persons hav- 

•vn op file j ing claims against said estate nre hereby 
of the countv required f * nrei-mt them, dnlv verified, to 

hence north , tip undersigned sf the Coqnille Citv
twenty four degrees ' ‘ fifty fe»>t: thence ! Creamery in Coos county. Oregon, within
sonth sixty six degrees east one nn ndred six months from thn date hereof, 
feet: thence south tv-utv-fonr decrees i Dated this 1st day of February. 1904.
west fifty feet; nnd thopee north sixty- i H. M. Nost.er.
six degrees west one hundred feet. to the Administrator of the Partnership Estate 
place of be .inning, containin'* r*0(V) square ! of W . H. Erdioe, deceased, 
feet of land, the same being the south, j
half of lot of lau 1 i H . H . 1 ...........................
Lnee’s Addition to said Empire City. n T u u o T T m n v v o t i p p
marked “ H O ”  situated in Block number-| DIRHOIjU rlON N fU U K
ed 132, ns per plat of said addition. | N^t;ee is hereby oiyon that th« co-pnrt-

nership heretofore existing between the 
nmb rsiaued. under t he firm nnm° of Mar-

Butcher,
GOLDEN BUILDING, COQUILLE CITY

K e e p s  c c n s a , n . t l 3r  o n  H a n d  F r e s l a .  J v E e a t ,

cf -A-ll ZKZin.d.3.
:d  B e e f  a n d  P ic k le d  P o r k

Cash Paid for Hides in any Quantity

Don’t Have Cold Feet

her falling tissue building tonic an w
newetl health, perfect, strength and 
increased vitality follow its use.

Timnath, Livermore, Bellevue or 
Laporta. All were reported under 
three or four feet o f water last 
night It is believed the casualties
bat \v;!l be largely increased.

And will on Friday, the f.th  day of 
April. 1904. at the hour of 10 o ’ c lo c k  in th« 
forenoon of said dav. at the front, door a* 
the Countv Court House in the town of 
Coqnillc. Coos Couutv. Oregon, offer for 
sale and sell to the highest nnd best bidder 
for ensh. the above described real property, 
or sufficient thereof to satisfy the snid ex
ecution with costs and accruing costs. 
Given nnder mv hand this lfith dav of 
March, !904.

Stephen Oalt.ifr.
Sheriff of Coon County. Oregon.

BUT BURN-

fry J* Wilson, in this day dissolved by mu
tuai consent.

The business wiP’ br condncted'’by G. W.
Margin ri the plsc' of business heretofore 
occupied bv flic old firm. Said G. W . Mar
tin is herebv authorized to settle’nll liabili
ties nnd collect all outstanding accounts
doe the old firm D elivered  b v  \V*

Witness onr'hands an d >  als Mils 8th dny A' e,1Vf’ r< >v •
of February,’ 1904. _ .

G . w. M artin. Large scalea h i connect 
J. D. W ilson.

John Peart’s Coal,

fi. Miniseli to nil parts of town nt ♦ 
Weijfliing 10 cents per loud

per ton

NOTICK r o t !  FITT.TCATION.
United States I.sud DCVr 

Rosebnrp. C'regon. March 24. 19H. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 9.1878, entitled “ An act for the sale 
of Umber 1 arts m th< v ites • f Califofnts. 
Oregon.N’evadn nndWnshfna'ton I’erritorv.”  
as extended to all the Public T.'nd ^»stes 
by act ' f \ngust 4. *892.

JAMES W M 48T.
of Prosper, county of Coos, state of Oro- i 
ROfl. has this day filed io this "ilice his ;
sworr st "foment N o.----- . for the purchase
o f  the East 1 o f S . W  i4 n? Section No. 
32. in Township No. 27. S. targo No. 11 W..

T o Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, ̂
Seven Minion boxei sold In post 12 months. T h i s  S i g n a t u r e ,  * * ’  AisyT

Core« Grip 
la Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

Ntrih Pole Expedition Hoard From-

CoI . nliagcn, Mav 21. -Tlio Nor- 
w. iL’ in expedition to the north pole, 
soilintr Juno last, liaa arrived at 
DuJrwuple. Caqt. Ampmundeen 
« ports that Erickson’s Greenland 
xjMslition arrivod on the W pl,l coast 
ler fearful hardships.

Card ot Thanks

Wo desire to express onr most 
s iu o re  and heartfelt thanks for 
the many kindnesses received and! 
si nip ithies expressed during the 
late illness, death and Burial of our 
dui|r ii'.tle one.

Mn. a n p  M b s . W  W. D a v is .

O C U R C D  A N D  O C P C N O E O . ^ » ™ H |
diawuur or phot« ».I or «x|w*rt .■*«*« n 11 and f  r̂ «i report. I 

I IT w  Mvtce, how to uhuatn pat. i tn, tratie marks, I  
- i n  A L L  C O U N T R IE S .  I

I I>**in*ss dirrrt v i tk  W ashington sui ts  iim t, I  
I monry an d  often the fa/.-nt. u

Pattnt and lnfrin̂ am#nt Practice Ekclualvtly.
W rite o r come to u* at

I B IS  m ath Btrwt. npp United tUtea Patent 0I m , I  
W A S H IN G T O N , O . C .

GASNOWI
D e W I t t ’ s  »  S a l v e

For PH««, Burn«, Sores.

offor pr«>of to
more Ta’ n »'. 
f. - - r i)1l 

h his claim  
nzard. Con»

v that the land 
f r i t s  timber op
l pa-p«.Q.»s, nnd
g-1 land before 
Clerk f C«h»a 

♦’W  *r t '.'» c«>urt- 
i >. Ore-
■ 1 *l • **f J un*».

• V .. if Har- 
’ H ,f. Henry

nnd will 
sough* in 
*ton»» than 
to

I t., h . k
j County. * kero:-. • •
j houac at Coquill* Cit < 

gou. on Saturday. 1 I 
1901. He names an v.-. ti 
man. K. D. Vrers, Wr 

I Hervey. all of l^ce. Oie{

I
 Anv and nil person* c!
tho nbnye-descriWd land 

I fll»> th.*if c'aima in this otfic. 
said Uth dnv of Jane, 1904.

J. T. BUI DOES.
Kcei.tcr.

For a hip bargain in three fine
building lo ts in  this c ilv , enll nt this 
efliee

ion.. ■ulv»rs.'lT 
ri qn stPtl to 
on or before

Sirang’s Emporium.
Glassware and Dishes, Wood and Willow-
ware.
Umbrellas, Leggings and hightop'. Loggers 
shoes.
Outing Flanneis.Mackintoshes,Rubber goods 

Blankets, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underware.

Z. C. STRANG, Prop., -  -  - Coquille, Oregon

i -


